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Here every bird is classified at sight,
Anake, asLeep or stuffed; and lt If flies

May feel beLow it, foll"owi.::g its flight,
$ix hundred. pairs of hrowledgeabJ.e eyes

turned by six hundred men whose costume shows
the cut of thirty*$eveo nationaL kinds,

But all blnoculared, with weathered hrows
And other-wordly nrlnds,

Here $ins and Wade re-tune the crossbilLts ca1J-s,
Snd Kramer g:ivee compLacency a Jolt

Iffth sun:.steered mase migratj-on; here the::e fal]s
A stricken hustr srhen tngram speaks of moult.

Ilere at this neeting-p3.ace of eaet and west
For hourg on end six hundred" of them sit

Pool"ing their common human interest
About the penduline tit.

And $axon democrats applaud uhen SIav
Sl"aves of totalitarianism teII

Iiow in between their nuclear bursts they harre
Seen not unmindful of the ilotterel:

And hand. claeps weather-beaten hand, and nan
ltfith weather*beaten man Ilke woman weeps

[o hear how soft from the recording-oan
the infant curlew peeps.
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So sweet ls useless !0rowLedge, who can faiL
To be most moved towarde the man who shares

L hoard. of hard-won gecrets which entail
No possibl"e effect on mants affairs?

$how me that man, and I will be his frienct,
And hardly pause to think how strsngel.y can

[he inscrutabi].ity of birds extend
the brotherhood of man.

P. M. llubbard
PulrcH, 6/t6/%
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CONStrBVATION IN NEI.I ZEAIAND

By George C. Munro

Some rernarks in Dr. Olaus J. Muriers otherwise fine article on Nevr Zealand in the
Audubon Magazine, May-June, L949, are astonishing to me. In reading it one ruould thlnk
that New ZeaLand had been a more rrhorrible examplerr jn lack of conservation than other
colonizlng countries and that New Zealanders were just avrakening to the necessity of
protection for its fauna and flora. Could there be a more ilhorrible examplerr than our
handling of I'aysan Island in the enli-ghtened early l900rs?

Dr. ilhrie did not intend to be critical but even wished to be complimentary to the
New Zealanders ln that they were realizing the necessity for conservation. But he is
qulte wrong. He evidently talked ivith people there who vvere dissatisfied with nhat had
been done in the past and deplored the mistakes that had been made. [hey are fighting
now for more effective conservation, just as \ire are doing novr in the United Sta.tes and
particularly in Hav,,aii. I much doubt if they have as hard a fight As v/e have here in
Havraii. f well renernber the fight fheodore Roosevelt, Gifford Pjrchot, John lduir and
others had for conservation in the United $tates in the early 1!00rs.

New Zealanders viere very much awake to the neccssity for conservation 50 years ago
when I joined the Auckland fnsti-tute, connected vrith the Auckland Museum. f received my

first column of the Transactions and Proceedings of the Nerv Zealand fnstitute in 1889.
I mlght explain that the Transactions were compiled from a selection from the papers
read before the various scientific societles, then flve in number, connected with the
museums 1n the principal cities. f quote from the tenth meeting (i.n ttre year) of the
Auckland Institute, November 1I, 1899: rrA discussion arose on the desirability of again
pressing on the notice of the Government the suitability of constituting little Barrier
Island a rneserve for preservation of thr: native flora and fauna of New Zealand ... a re-
solution to that effect r,'ras unani-mously agfeed to ...r1 At the Annual Meeting, tr'ebruary
L9,1,B94 it was unanimously resolved, rrfhat this meeting vicws vrith regret the del-ay that
has taken place in securing the littlc Barrier fsland for the purpcse of preserving some

of the rarer birds of Nevr Zealand ..,r'

0he Auc}<J-and Institute did not rek-s and eventually succeed.ed. At a meeting ln
IB99 it was told that: tr[lie Ivianagement of the little Barrier Is1anc1 ... sti]l- remains
in the hands of the Institute.il little Barrier lsland has been a bird sanctuary for the
last l0 years. Dr. Murie, when in New Zealand vras no doubt taken to see this uronderful
New Zealand bird preserve. llorv I rvish we had. an island like it here 1n Havuali to pre-
serve our vronderful flora and avifuana. It would mean a big fight to secure it for the
preservation of our plants and birds, but it would be v',e11 vrorth it.

New Zealand, for a small and young country has put up a good fj-ght for conservation,
in fact she was early in the garne. But she has been up against the same thlng as we in
the United States. that 1s the people that cannot see anything i.n spendi-ng money or
effort on something that does not give a monetary return and those sportsmen who ca:rnot
think of any sizeable bird except as something for sport shooting. They have a different
vievr of life to those of us who wish to preserve as much a.s possible of natural condi-
tions for study and enjoyment of future generations. Things of beauty may appes[ to
them but a sentj.ment for the things of the past is not appreciated by them. So it will
alvrays be a fight for which side will have the uppcr hand. Ihe conservationists v"ill
illin in the end but much vri1l have been lost in the me-::ntime. 0he three extinct birds
of little Traysan or Sand lsla^rid can never be replaccd.

When I was in Nev,r Zealand in L947 l was told that a man could not rrfall bushrr i.e.
cut down forest, on hls ovrn land without a permlt from thc Government. So gpeat vuas felt
the necessity for preservlng the native forest. If I remember correctly it was eited a"s

one of the arbj-trs.ry laws that the rmrch crlticiscd Socialistic labor Government had
enacted.
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ij{e have re'ed of LaJc of Americrn soicntists vislti-n,g thc Snaros Isls.nd, snd might
easily get thc impresei,:n 'bhttt these sub*rAnt;T ctle lel4nds south of NaW Z*aland ar* enly
now berrrs* strrdiecl. Ctrrhn-lniy there ls alvrays somethi.rlg to be Leasnccl but thcse islntrds
were studied ily Nelr Zealrr.d scicn-bj-sts nieny yefirs e&.o. kick in tho 1880ts'LirL, ![err frer.IturC
Sove::nrnent had d,epots of pr'o.risions in sheLtere en a number of ielands under its ;ufir*d.iction. fhis wa.s for stripviz'cckc'd nnd maroofled gcnmen" Bhc depots lirere periodiorSl-y
visitod arrd, rcplcnishe;d by the Colonisl Gcvernment gteamer t'Hinemoatr, Scientists gerc
tr:rken ott tirc$.c ti"ips rind Capt:.r.ln tr'airchild of th; r[{in+mo&ft 1ra.$ vely thoughtful 1n heJ"p-
ing"[hcm wlt]r their studics. f hopud at qns time te So Erp a$sd"qtr"ffit to one of thonr but
lt did not ert:ntuato.

A ptpcr'by ll', 8. Cnntrxnan trr:ai3-ng on one of thcse trlps, read. before thc Ote"gn fn*
stitut* M:ty'13, 18?0, occupies 82 pa.ges of the Tr"an,$rctions, The Sm::.es, Aucltlnnd. Is*
l*"nci*, liloi:thern c;ncl,,e.,rtd Tlrlst con$t, $outh pa,rt; Car"rley H,lrboy, Adams Isiand; Crnrpbell
tr*:I:lndl Ant,ipodes Islrmd.l,urcl. -bhc Bounty f $lands were vj.sj.ted. Macqr.larie Island we,e -bl.

unde:: tire tnsnanirin Governmen'l; nnd it v.ias mentloned in the article thai i* would be
brltter under liuvr Zer.rlsncl as it tr&s $o fer from New Zenland that peal poaching eou},r be
carried o31 'th{)ro. J t}r:i:lk j.t has since eome under thr: }Ievr flea]And Sovornment. At eny
rnJe tht: r'cmarkahle eolony of icing penguins, its $ea [ieys6 snd fur sea]s,firo noyi pro.*
tocted. li'or a tlmc th,r )ri.:tg pengrinr vlere kll.ied for thej-r {,specifi.liy fine oil which
wss hauJ"orl orlL "bo tho waitlnrl vessel. j*: ate$l drumg *o yorlgh v,ra*thc lending. I hrrvr:
ruir,d that flrerc w&s not a piece of wood 1arg* onough to mr]*e a ]erLrl pcn*il on thc islancl.

BIND r\01[]tr::i

For ttr,* Siast fcw yenrs, a fer'.s liotirrlx hwei bcen he.srd a.nd. 9n3sn arourrd Roosev,.:It
Ilir.h ischsol at cort.rtfl $c:t$on of tlru VeRrr so it r:ns no surprisc ilhen f heprd a, fcr,r c.rl].s
during thcr last vru.i;k of October. 3ut ou lvlondey, jSovembe/ f-st, fg54, I cor-rld herrclly be*
Licvc my oatrs wlren sud.dcnly I be,sp.iire con,goious ofl 'thcj-r song; *I1 about me. 0n thc 2nd of
jrlov;;mbt:r, - Ei*etlori d*y rurd e holiday for schools * tr1iiss Xvel-yn Johrrson, rr:gistrer a.t
Itoocervcl.t, cc.}led to -bsll nne that the banyo:l troos j:r frcnt of the school vie:r'c fill-cd
with thcm, A1I rluring "Lhis month they hnve bson corning doru in ]"arge floclrs, s-i,a;yj.ng fr:r
& fi'i-,,r ih<rurs, usurJly in the molning, thcn disal;pcrrrlng to other fceding gounds, to rc-
turrr E'' fcvl days lirter' 

Blnnche A. redley
' 4*i++

Tri{o ycnlo ngo on Noveurber first I rs}r hush{md r.nd I 'rr,,ere fr-nticaJ"}y ser-,.rching
throu6;h thc Suavt thicket in thr+ lot nerxt to'our homc on uppcr ?aty }rive for our nclvly
ll,cquj-rl:d daashultd t:ho lrad gone astrc,y, when vie botlr vre:'e stnrtied by thc loud vihistlc of
a bird trit]:iri & fev.r feet of r"rs, Ytrc were cer"bLinthe bird rseu riflJrt at liand, but neiflrey'.
oil us cou-Id epob it. $j-nce t):en, f have often hsrd thrt same *x*,speratj:rg erperienoe of
hcnrin6 it c*Lllng rurd mlnistllng either in the gua.vL trccs just outside the v;indor",, or
sin4i-ng from a trec at thil edge of forest b"ck of our house. 3u'b t hsd never eauglit
r0or{) 'bhar} a fl"eeting glimJisei of it, in spite of rlho frct thnt it seemed to rdtny in thc
suri:o spo't for Some timo nnd 

",,ras 
not engily arLarmod,

trnst fiaburd,ny, Novcmbr::, A0th, I vr,r,g avl,r:kencd by its ce"}l about soycn orolock, the
oqrij"es't I had ever henrd it. In douole qr.rick timo I r,as dressed. and outdoors, dctr:r-
mined. 'to see it t,his tlrflg. , At last luck wrs witir me , anr]. I fin::Jly did spot it on m
j-roru'.'ood trcc - a large bird. ebou'b the siae of a mynrJ:, oliv'c brotin irr coior, rr:thcr
cirunky anrl vrtith n Iong, white mmk e:rtending around. th., eye'to thc earr {o me, the
',vltitc ma.rtrring about thi:: eye lookod like n. Iong, white eyubrow, And there e.rfi,s no Cc,ubt
abou* itr it $ra.$ a Chj"nrrso thrush. luter in tlre morriing, l got vrithin"ten or fif.tcen
fce't of hirr whila he vlas fcediriii birtvreeq sona$ on Christroas borrles, nnd ngain kiter
whilo fcr:ding in a nrlld plum nncl tr €$&va t::ee utthin a fi:w fcet of our bnck door" Uach
'hj.mc hc rvould spcnd scvrlral mj.nutes on thl sarnr: spot, sinflin$.Lustily. T]re colorirrg ancl
ti,c tcndency of titc blrd. to rcmlrln stlll whllc singlng 1s no doubt thc re.son f h.rv: hrrd
so lflircl'r trouble sceing him b*fo::e*. I did not herr nim ml*; a c&ll or Fourid r,vhile in
fllgllt, .
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Since we flrst heard him two years ago, I have noticcd that he w111 be around for a
few weeks and then disappear for months. During the time he is here, he comes down from
the forest above, about eight 1n the morning, stays in the vicinity for a half hour or so.
then works his way makai, keeping to the edge of thc forest. Between eleven and twelve
olclock in the morning, he is usually back again and quite often I hear him agaln j-n the
afternoon sometime between four and six taking the same route. Although I am not sure
of the exact date, I believe he made hls reappearance this faII during the ]ast week of
0ctober.

Blanche A. ?edley
t(+sHt+(

rIEID IF.IPS

0u:: November 28 field trip began in the rain and ended in a deluge. Poamoho was
scheduled and seven members and onc guest shornred up. lrle were pleased to have
De. Edmistcr, President of the Chapel Hi1l, North Carolina Audubon Society,vrith usr
though distressed at the paucity of birds we had to show irim.

As wi: approached ttre Koolau mountains on one of the plneapple plantation roads we
recognized. we had probebly bcen over optimistlc, but when both Bob Pylets car and my own
began to skid around in the mud we kncrrl we could never make the trail . In turning the
cars at:ound vire urere interested in the large numbcr of golden plover fceding on a newly
plowed field, but as they were almost the eolor of thi; soi}, vrith many hidd.en furrows,
they vrere imposslble to count. A few ruddy turnstone mingled in with them along vuith
the usual doves and ricebird.s.

llle clecided to while avray a fevr hours until low tide and then examine the mud flats
at v:iraipahu, 1[e drove out towa.rds Barbers Point, md for many cf us 1t was our first
sight of the Barbers Point li-ghthouse. We rvalked up the coast fighting vrind, and rain,
It is a beautiful rough shorc which was made more dramrrtic by the clements tearlng at it.
Here was one lone sand.erling on thc beach, and a fordr plover, dove, and, cardinals hiding
1n the kiawe groves.

Returning to the cars v,re ete our rain-soggcd lunch, then drove toward.s Yilaipalu.r. Y,Ie

eheeked 1l at an area lVlace No,rton had found ea.r1ier, where, if tide and srrn are right we
can see shore birds at a close vantage. You enter the road betv',.een the high school and
the bus station, follow it across the bridg,e snd to a junction a block furiher on, then
turn rlgbt for a half block, parklng near the last house, then walking down the lane
boslde the gul1y to the railroad trellj-s and,shore. (Nevor drive dovrn. the ]ane unless
it is absolutely dry, for it took several men from nearby houses to putl rne out a fer,r
weeks earlier when my car slid off the road.)

Again the rain was drlving and a1] I could see vras that there were some biz'ds in
the area. Joseph Klng and the Py1es, being herdier souls thein our group, remained urhile
we head"ed back to Honolulu. It was a sad mista.ke for they reported seeing I dor,vitchers.
Bob ?yle also sa,w his flrst black bellied plover vuhich very accommodatlngly stood beslde
a golden plover, thus easilg identification. Ducks li,rere seen j-n the background, but thc
raln prohibited eloser identlflcation, I might add that this area vras hea.vily flooded
that night with considerable property loss to thc resj-dents.

Dropping off some of our party at thc Alai;/ai Terrace, v,re siw a large, round bluc-
green ball of lightning strj-ke a }ight pole a ha-1-f block ar,ray follovied by a soul-
shattering clap of thundcr. Frankly, I r,,as glad to finally rcach my doorstep, albeit it
was leaking, Incidenta^lly, i-f you donrt think it rr"in<;d that day, the weather bureau
has it that !.I! inches fe1I at the airport during thc dny.

Gra-ce Gossard
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Manoa Falls Tre-i1, December 72, 1954

Dcspite the promlse of very unfavorable weather, thrce persons (Gra.ce Gossard, Mr.
Meissner, and J' King) showed. up at the lj.brary at thc appointed time and procecded to
Manoa vuhere the party was jolned by Blanche Fedley. The purposc of the trip was to be-
come bettcr acquai-nted with upper Manoa Valley which is a heavily wooded area quite ac-
cesslble to the City but, reccntly at ]east, has been rather neglected. by the Society,
and to make ar: attempt to see and hear the Dyal bird and the Shama thrush. Both of these
unusual birds had reportedly been seen or hcard recently in upper Manoa"

\irihen vre left our cars at the start of the Manoa Falls Trail, thc wind was svreeping
down thc va11ey in gusts of 20 to J0 lmots and the sky was heavily overcast, Although
it did not actually rain during the morning, the weather was defini-tely not suitable for
good birding.

[he area of d.ense hau trees at the bcginning of the tr::.i] and the heavily wood.ed
section around the bridFand s'tream a lIttIe farther on v\,ere examlned, with bj.noculars
and our ears were cocked for thc dlstinctive vrhistl,: s or songs of these birds. With
nothing sighted except occasi-onal liothrix and white-eyes we rnoved on Llp the trail.
Because of the strong wind thcre vnEffiw-birds in the openl ligjgg in considerable
numbers could be heard calling from sheltered pockets along thc stream but fcw other
birds were in evidence.

['/e reached the fal1s about 9:30 and returned by the same trail. Things had rvarmed
up a littlc by this timc and on ou:' hike d^ov,rn the trail vre observed cardlnals (Kcntucky),
elepaio, I,i-otbr-Lx, ricebirds, and ruhite-eycs. As we neared. the bridge we henrd the call
of the Shama and werc fortunate enough to catch a glimpse of its brilliantly marked plum-
age as it flen across a namolr openlng in the und.ergrowth. tr'or the next hour or so we
followed it around through the hau trees occasionally hearrng its whistle but failing to
see thc bird again. About nuonlE gave up and headed for home.

tr'rom our several visits to this arca in morc favornbLe r,veather, we are eonvrnced
that upper Manoa can provlde exccllent vi-e,,,vs of the mld-elevation birds such as those
menti-oned abovc. ft is diffieult, holvever, to reach apapa.ne country from the valley
floor. Witir patience and some dexterity in swinging through the hau ttrickets one can
hope to sce the Shama thrush -- or at least hear j.ts tantallzing catt. the Dyal bird
sti-ll remains a rqystery.

Jf')l';':'rJ* Joseph E' King

AUDUBON SCRMN TOURS

A small number of the members of the Society ha.ve becn vrorking very hard in prepar-
ation for the Audubon Screen tours. It is the hope of the Sereen Tour Committee that
every member of the Society will not only attend thc tours, but vuill also be responsible
for selling a block of ti-ckets.

fwenty-four hundred of tho following letters have bcen malled out:

The second serics of Audubon Screen Tours vrill be prcsented. in Honolulu in the spring
of L)JJ, sponsored jointly by the Hawail Audubon Soci.ety and thc Bernj-ce ?auhai Bishop
Museum, and made available by the National Audubon Soeiety. fhese programs, fcr,r.turing
wildlife and scenlc attractlons, have been widely acclaimed, as arnong the most important
phases of the National Aurlubon Societyrs campaign to increp.se public awareness of natural
resources and thc necd. for their eonservation.

illr. Robert C. Hermes will lead off the'scries on January 25th, L955, with his film,
rrBonaventure Diarytt. On the three-mile-1ong island. of Bonavenb.rre I lying just north of
the Gaspe Peninsula, is one of the greatest hird clties of the North American continent.
The film not only takes you to the heart of this great bird colony, but shows the rural
beauty of the lovely little island as vrell"
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the second lecturer, Dr. Tclford H. Y,lork, helped pay for his medical education by

working as a wild-Iife photographer. Hls film, ItArctic to the Tropicsrt, takcs us on a
sreeping tour from the arctic tundra througtr Canada and the lJnited Statcs to Tiji and
Ncvr Zealand, showing blrd, plant, and animal life enz'oute. this filrn will be shown on
March L5th.

0n April zotlr, Dr. 011n Sewal1 ?ettingill, Jr., will prcsent his fi-Im, ttln the Hills
of Go1dft. Dr. Petting:il1 is a nationally lcnor,vn ornithologist whose writlngs are stand-
ard in that field. He found the Black Hills a treasure house of varled flora and fauna
and has made a rich and colorful film of this region.

The film series will be presented at Dill:,ngham HaIl, Punahou Campus. We urge al1
of you to avnil yourselves of the season tickets and to glve thcm to friends wherever
possible. fhe proceeds ftom this serles will be divided vrith the National Audubon
Society and the balance used by the Hariraii Audubon Society for a conservrtlon project
on this island, posslbly a sanctuary for migrrtory birds. Anyone espccially i-nterested
in asslsting this projcct may do so by purchasing a patrcnrs ticket.

0hrough the generosity of the Hui Manu emd severel loeal foundations the trp.vel
expenses of these lecturers havc bcen taken care of, enabting us to offer the series to
the sehools at a prj-ce they ce,n afford.

Please send in your order on the blernk belovr, together vrith your check.

Number

_ Patronrsseasonticket.. .. .$10.00e",ch
Seasonticket.. .... 3.30
Single lecture-mo*rtu, ' '
January 26th
Iebrueiry 15th
April 20th

M*ke out clreck to:
AUDUBON SCREEN TOUHS

Nnme

Address

JAIIUARY-FEBRUARY ACT]VITIES ;

Ja:nuary 1_6: Beca.use of the Ner.ry Yearts weckend trip to Hawaii, thc field trips for
the month of January on Oahu will be taken on the third and fifth Sundays. The one on
the 16th will be taken to Poamoho. A count wil} be taken to compare with previous years
christmas counts on this treil. Meet at the Librrry of l{awnii at B a.m.

gg4grulg: Mr. Thomas McGulre 1s planning to ]ead this trip over the Judd l,{emorial
trqil in i{uuanu Va11ey. I\{eet at the librty of Hawaii at B:30 a.m.

January l-7: The regular monthly mectlng wiII be held at tlre Honolulu Acquarlum.
7:30 p.m.

Janugry 25: First Audubon Screen Tour. Dilli:igham Hal}, Punahou Campus.

FeFruqfy 18: First ficld trip of thc month. Des'hinatj-on to be announced latcr.
+Frf-x-x-is

At the regular December meeting of the Socicty e. slate of trustlres nnd offlcers
were pres:nted to the Society by the nominati-ng committee. The navu officers are:

President: lllr. Robert Pyle
Vice-Fres: Iliss Gri,.ss Gossnrd

Mr. Al labrecque

IIAIIING ADIRESS: P.0. Box 50J2, Honolulu I{, Hawaii
IVlatcr:lnJ- for the EI,F,?AIO: 365t tr.ntalus Drivc,Honolulu }{,Hawa.ii

L.25
'l otrL.a.)
L,25

Secretary: h{iss lliargarot iticwma,n
Trca,surcr: Mrs. Blanche A. lcdley
Editor: Mrs. Prlscilfa G. Harphanr

DUE"S: Regular - 1i2.00 per arulum. Junior (18 years eu:d. under) -:lf.OO. life - $50.00.


